
     

               

Christmas Masquerade Ball 

 

 

  

 

The Provincial Grand Master and his lady, Jim and Joan Steggles would once again be 
delighted to have the pleasure of your company at this prestigious Mark event that heralds 

the festive season, to be held on Saturday 30th November 2019 at the                                               
Bankfield Mercure Hotel, Bingley, BD16 1TU. 7 pm for 7.30pm 

Last year was a sell out so please book early to avoid disappointment 

Dress Code, Gentlemen Black Tie 

Ladies, A Masquerade Ball, and need we say more? 

Reception drinks on arrival 

A Christmas Dinner that includes wine 

Entertainment 

Dancing until midnight. 

All this for just £38 per head 

However the Provincial Social Committee has negotiated an overnight stay package 
(that includes the Ball) at £134 per couple (£98 single) including Bed and full 

English breakfast, negating the need for a Taxi etc. 

 This offer is at rates to see the event break-even; it is a night for Mark Masons, 
family and friends to enjoy themselves along with our PGM and his Lady.                                                      
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Please complete the reservation form below and return it as soon as possible.                                                                                            

If you wish to avail yourself of the overnight accommodation package which is limited, 

early reservations are recommended. We have only 70 rooms reserved, which were 

quickly sold out last year. 

The hotel is dog friendly and some rooms can be booked with this in mind. 

 

 

Please complete the reservation form below as soon as possible returning to: 

 Mr Philip Oldfield, “Meadowlands”, Briestfield Road, Briestfield, Dewsbury, WF12 0PA 

Cheques to be made out to: W.R. Provincial Mark Social Committee 

Please reserve me_____________Dinner only places at £38 per head      

Or 

Please reserve me _________full overnight package (Dinner B&B) at £134 per couple 

Or  

Please reserve me _________single room package (Dinner B&B) at £98 

 

    Name/s_______________________________________________________ 

 

     Address_______________________________________________________ 

  

  Post Code___________________Telephone_________________________ 

 

  I wish to be seated with/near_______________________________________ 

 

Please state any room or dietary requirements below, (including any dog friendly rooms) 

 


